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VnrTnn All r.WsSrits and Overcoats From S15.00 UfrCaigifa.
9 IGS.Btfo Friday
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w. - : U , . . . ' II V rv killWomenG Slippers 01.19 Pr.2000 Kerch'fsSale 50.000 Handkerch'fsy SpecialsFrida
Men's Slippers $1.39 Pair

15c to 25c Values lie
. j Ci;nnra In all iilCIl the best TCZ 98cwomen s nnu-vtonn- it v'r--i -

. i..- -. ..1. at this soecial low price, the pair
in. T ,. r,.,.ir mmM Felt ShfDrsTomorrow in the Handkerchief Annex, second floor, we place on

ale 50,000 women's Handkerchiefs in swiss," scalloped and hem-stitch- ed

and linen initialed; best styles, immense assortment; 1 1 jr

values from 15c to 25c each; buy all yon want of them, each

Great values in Kimono Handkerchiefs. See them on second floor."

come la all sizes; best regular $175 values, at the pair OA.l

75c Vals. 47c
Tomorrow, a great special lot of 2000
women's fine Handkerchiefs.' hand,
embroidered in Amriswyle, Maderia
and Appenielle novelties; initialed,
scalloped and hemstitched And Arme-
nian lace-trimme- d; a great variety
f6r your selection; 65c and ATlo
75c values, at this low price, ea.

Friday. 5 to 8:30

'
' In.

in Fine Hosiery
1000 pairs ,Vf women'! It)'"
Hosiery, ia ' only: make hand-som- e,

acceptable P"MfVc
sizes; best 125
value., on ale at, the pair

2000 pairs'of women's Silk Hosiery
wide gartered tops;;double soles; in
black only; all sis; the best regular
$2.00 rallies, on aale at this (PI CQ
special low price. the pairVXaV
3000 pair of women fine quality of
imported Lisle Hose plain . and .silk
mercerized finish; black only; three
pairs in i box; regular $1.50 QKp
values, on aale at, special, box

'

. .".
'

."
. '.

'

.

..j,Dfi2':JJUUi

opera ana livcrcn
7nT.n7.nd"l.ck.7hnd.ttirnPP.ole.; $2.00 values, at,

n i hnvt' black and tan S hppert, with patent- -

Sale ofMens Fancy Vests5000 Pre.Women's Cloves
: 7T. i : :

. ....i.f t.M, urnrii Siala at-

$ 1 .5052.35 Valuet ureal . iiu- -; w.r...TlT
500 women's Silk Petticoats, ,niaie of

quality taffeta silk wua.aeepsuperiorS (innni-- and four rows of tail;;:'iil'k rv3.50to S5 Values $ 1 .57Pair ored' bands and pin tucks, and deep95c a pleating with ruttle oi sntneauanas;
Kiarir and a romolete line of liidmarTomorrow, in thl Men's Qothing

A. U 11 hades: the. best regular i- - .

Krtinn aecond HOOr. a Ercai nunPrices $8.50 values, on sale at, eaLow day sale of men's fancy Vesta, tha
entire stock of New York's largest
and best waistcoat manufacturer;

foehinna and materials inLinenin Fine v, rifin,i aillr mixtures and

Tomorrow's' great holiday surpr-

ise-tale of Gloves
will attract a great crowd of
eager buyers;-500- pairs in the
lot; glace, capes and suedes, in

black," ; white and all colors;

sixes 3A to 7. Gloves of style

and guaranteed quality. Values
ranging all the way from $1.50

to 223 a pair, on sale QC
at the low price of, pair

Take ' advantage 61 this sale.

Friday evening, 5, to 8:30 o'clock, we
will serve' a . grand Table ' d'Hote
Christmas Dinner in the Tearoom,
seventh floor.- - The- - season's delica-
cies at a very moderate price.. Ta--;
bles reserved by phone. Plan to have
'dinner here tomorrow evening.. ' We
know you will be pleased. Special

' musical programme.' ' Seventh floor.

tn.'"."
merceriaed fabrics; browns, tana,
grays, fancy blacks, light atriped
flannels; neat small patterns, etc.,

etc. Values ranging from $3.50 to
is.no. In all aizes: regulars andi ll Si

i i i: v !,:-- ! ii s
atouts. Buy all you want of '

I 1 II 'I. II S 1 I '2',
imsJ mdthem at this remarkMENU $1.57Look to your Xmas needs now.

Sc thebig window display.ably low price, each

S20 Vals. 014.83
Tomorrow, ; a greats Fridayj; Surprise
Sale of misses' College Suits?irt broad-

cloth and French serge; tayy; blue,
brown, green, wine, Copenhagen, rese-

da; some with plaid sfcirtand trim-
ming and plain waist, others plain

Sale of 1 000 Sofa Pillows
with button trimming; ages; pG3.50 to S8 Values $ 1 .49 years; regular $20 values 4

II''

Tok Point Oystera.--
Baited Almonds. Btuf fefl OUvaa.

Consomma Celeetlne or
; Chicken a la Creola. -

Boiled Halibut. Sauce Normand. .

. Potato a la Adslaise.
Minced Chicken with Green Peppers

;.. or-
Baked Ham, Champagno Bauee.l

"TT" RoaBt Prime Beef au Jua or
Toung Turkey. Cranberry Sauce. tGreen Peaa,

Mashed Potatoes or .

Fried Sweet PoUtoea.
Lettuce and Tomato, French Drewlnf

Sherry Punch.
- Phantasle a A Frank.

Demi Taase. -
' Muslo. .: ,

Sale Outing Flannel Gowns

$L35alu
. Tomorrow, in the Muslin Underwear Department, second .floor,

200 dozen women's fine outing flannel Nightgowns; .plain colors;

and fancy stripes; well made and finished; f gowns selling QOg
regularly at $1.25 and $U5 each, choice at this, low, price, ea..,V

the Drapery Department,' third floor, another great
Surprise Sale of 10W fine Sofa Pillow, at an extremely low

JSati-Bewtifa- coverings in silk yeloars, damasks silks tapestry
and velvets; new designs and colorings; values from P1 JQ
$3.50 to $8.00 each buy all you want of them, special, ea. VAiw

SpecBaBsuia

Easeiiie'BtXmas Sale of 1 0.000 Men's Shirts
- - I'"- - a hi n', - i it

Values np to $2.00 at 95c Each

Great Friday sale of fine Linen Table
v

Seta. ' Best, values ever offered at
thes" prices. Take advantage of sale.

Lot I Scalloped Linen Table Set--cl- oth

and napkins to match; the best
regular $18.00 values, on M C
sale at, special, the set OlO.UU
Lot 2 Scalloped Linen Table Sets-cl- oth

and napkins to match ;rthe best
regular $10.00 values, on CQ Aft
Sale, at this low price,' set fO.VV

. Lot Linen Table Sets-cl- oth

and napkins to match; napkins
24 inches, and cloth 2Va by 2A.yards,
the; best regular $20.00 CI H Oft
values, on gale at, the set,y- - vv,
Lot 4 Beautiful quality Linen T'able
Sets, cloth and napkins to match: 24-in- ch

napkins, 2Y4 by 2J4-ya- rd cloth;
. handsome -- designs; T the.i best -r- egular-$15.00

value, on sale 0 nil
at this low pricethe set tpx.Vl

Ruching at 31c Box
Tomorrow. 1000 boxes of new Neck
Ruching, 6 lengths in a box; Jute

'and colors; the best regu- - O"! p
lar 35c values, on sale at, box J--

-'

Infants' Wrappers
S5.00-$6.5-0 Vals.
onSaleat$3;98Eay
Tomorrow, In the Infants' Wear De-

partment, a special lot of infants :

hand-embroider- ed Cashmere Wrap-
pers, ' all white, t with pink and blue
trimming; best $5.00 to flJO QQ
$6.50 values, on sale at, t.VWU
Infants Crocheted Carriage' Robes,
the best regular $5.00 and flJO QO
$6.00 values, on sale at, ea.Pw0
$3.50 and; $4.00 values, for. . I. f2.69

Tomorrow, , 100 - fine French f China
Salad Sets and six fruit saucers, as-

sorted decorations; regular valuesup,
to.$675 a set, on sale "A
this special low price, set ya-x- .

Tomorrow, 1000 fancy China! Cake
Plates,' in assorted decorations; regu-

lar $1.25 values, on sale at, eaclj. .of
Tomorrow; 1000 fancy China Salad
Bowls in assorted decorationst regu--

Women's and Misses

New Long Coats
--Jri' " ': , .'

' '.J'.:.:. .
.' ',.

Tomorrow in the big Second Floor Garment Store, a

timely offering of 300 women's and misses' Long Coats

In broadcloth and tweeds; black, navy blue, brown and

gray mixtures; long, semi-fitti- ng effects; some braid and
velvet-trimme- d, others in plain tailored ejfects; all this
season's most attractive popular-price- d coats, well made

and finished throughout; all aizes; regular CQ DC
$15 coats, on sale tomorrow jat, garment V

Tomorrow, In the Cloak De-

partment, second floor, another
one of our famous Christmas

sales of men's fine Shirtsan
article of apparel that makes a
very sensible gift to give any

man. The aale includes fully

a si 'ic i a 0 rrs 13 ip ii r89c
this special'low price, the

i7" 10,000 shirts of the best style
" .lipM II

and manufacture. A great spe- -m y7 immvxmMm
cial purchase from one of tha

Tomorrow, 1000 decorated China Cake
Plates and Salad Bowls; greit special
values at this low price, eajclf ..f
Gut Glasslargest shirtmakers in the coun

u iir:u: :i i : i r.j-y.- i . .cHt try. Plain and pleated bosoms,
nd stiff bosoms; made- - of fine

materials, madras and percales;
light and dark patterns stripes,
figures and dots, -- also plain

white pleated shirts in all style

pleats. Every good pattern and
coloring; cuffs attached or de--

tached: come in coat style.. ; 4.,.. ,i .4 i e;r

Sale of Lynx Fur Sets

.. ....... '.. V ";:

'
Tomorrow, a special Jot of black Belgium Lynx Fur
Sets; large shawl collar, trimmed with three heads and
four tails in back; four heads and tails in front; large
rug muff trimmed with 'five heads and tails; shirred
satin edge; $20 values, on sale at, special, set., f14.25

Japanese Solid Brass Vases

$5 to 020 Values at Vi Off

$1.75 and $2.00 each. Buy all you
Shirts we have sold thousands of at $1.50.

irnnt rf thi. wnnrfnllv low- price, each-t-ake advantage of sale

Bargains
For tomorrow's 1038th Fridaj Sur-

prise Sale, in the Big Basement, Store:
iOO, ch Cut Glass Bowls,-b- t reg- -

ular ;$6.00 values, $ on sale; flQ QQ
at thispecial low price, ef
200 Cut4 Glass Nappies, the best vreg-ul- ar

$2.75 values,; on sale (gl QQ
at this special low price, ea.

100 Cut Glass Vases) beautiful cut; ;

best regular $6.00 values, &4 AQ
on i sale at, V. special, each v
All Unes of . Cut Glass and Bohemian ;

Glass " sold here at extremeljj low
prices, all style pieces, all sizes See

Knit Shawls Holiday Sale Men's and Womens Umbrellas

Regular $7e50 to $10.00 Values at $4.98
Tomorrow, in the Umbrella Dep'artment, a eat
Umbrellas. fine silk coyerings,bestparagoflfra

0 Umbrci
. Tomorrow, in the Main Floor Novelty Dept,; a great holiday sale of our entire stock

of Japanese solid Brass Vases-Imme- nse variety of styles in all sizes for ?rValues ranging from $5 up to $20 each. .Your cho.ee tomorrow at ONE-THIR- D OFFubandle, for hoth men; "-.- TO

Tomorrow, a great Christmas sale of
haiid-crochet-ed and knit Shawls, cir-

cular,! square and scarf styles; three
lots, n sale at these special prices:

$1.75 and $2J0 values, each....
$2.50 and $3.00 values, each. . . f

' Rceular $3.50 values, at. each. .$2e
Let us show yon. " On second . floor.

Best regular $7.?u to J' K" ta'shoube sure to see them.
Great special values in Hollow Miverware lei us snow you. , kjh -

Main floor. Take advantage. the.tn.. wtpHuu"" "--
We sell Glove and Merchandise Bonds for any amount.

FaE. Salea! Tomorrow only 100 dozen maids and waiters' aprons, of lawn, trimmed

OC palC AprOnS embroidery, and hemstitching; $1.25 and $1.50 values, special, ea. .8f

5Va!$2.rice imas o)aie

iraeele ts, Smdkig Sets,
Vtrm ara t :mw. . . Ii -- .: .i o. mrakM .cn.rhla rift for man or woman.ShawngSet-gaf- t at v, 7...'- -' ;

: i .- -- .i,,.. tr Vridav'a aellinar. Rare, beautiful rugs
On the third floor.Let showwou.Prices that we can guarantee. pa

Lot 1150 Cabistan and Daghestan

g8cEaeb:
Tomorrow, in the Neckwear Depart-

ment, a great special holiday surprise
sale of 1000 women's Gauze Fans with
ivory sticks; spangles and lace-tritn- 'd

novelties; hoth. black and white, in
large variety; values ranging from
$1.50 to $2.50 each, on sale at QO !

this special low price, each auy

2-l-i. Sqrs.:,

Butter 80c- -

Antique Rugs, beautiful designs HTfo
feet 6 iftches by 5 feet; (?19 CK , f

each, choice for this sale 0,00 V ( ijewelry, Etc., Etc. and colormgs; average size j
.ii. in tha lot no to $30.00

Lot 2 Great special collection of antique Beloocmstan JL
sUky effects; beautiful assortment, good ses; values 90.25soeclaL eachv. trrt on aale-a- t.

1000 Wilton $5.50 Rugs at S4.35
Special Values in Rag-Styl-e. Rags

. rf'j., - t iiwi f,r, Ktfn"Rvir. in Oriental

Tomorrow, in the Jewelry and Fancy Goods PepartmentagwathalT.
nrica aale of Christmas goods that will find favor with the economical

buver-ah- ies that we know you will appreciate. Take advantage.

Quadruple silver-plate- d Shaving Sets, best style Jf
Great special lot solid gold Brooches and Scarf pins.. HALF

handsome styles,-Urg- e assortment, won-deirf- ul

500 Combs,
values, on sale at one-ha- lf the regular selhng P"cesZ

Alt our Novelty Br.celets on sale at one-ha- lf Vir ai'i'pRICK
Staghorn Smoking Sets in attractive sty Vl,', SiLF PRICE
Towder Boxes ahd Hair Receivers n

Great Christmas bargains in all lines of f"CT-St,t,OTJ-

.f

Great CtrUtmaa. bargains in Perfumes and Todet Art.cles.

in ,rra,.:
$5 50 values; buy aU you want of them at, special, each V1'
Tomorrow, two special lots of Ragstylc Rugs m

, low rr.ces.at thesevalues, onjalet.n and rellow; two sues; grt

Tomorrow, In the Basement Grocery
Store, our great weekly offering of
standard Creamery Butter at a price

far below tie market value. Full two
pouad squares. Bey all yon Cf)
Vant at this low price, square

No phone oriers filled and no deliver-i- s
icade except with ether goods.

U CT U1C2C ,- -t . "

H Cre.t holidar Urgains m M W"!!Red Crfw" r.nnfPAt Winners in Sunday Papers Great holiday sale cf small Rugs, "a U r irood values. iNOW on ute
Trctional value, ice tnrnj en uc

Utilitvi Great holiday bargains in i.Die ana I?r,... f Cdr Chests. and On sale on. the t'i rd floor.
See them on third floor remarkably Iqw prices.GivcOneofOiirHandsomeMerchandisgBondsforXmas Boxes, exceptional values. s


